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James floOafferyj R,I»P,

A man who served the university for 48 years as superintendent of maintenance died 
suddenly in South Bend Saturday night as a result of an automobile accident, He was 
Mr, James MeCaffery, father of Joseph 129, Bernard 122 and Clarence (former student). 
It was Mr# Me Caffe ry* a proudest boast that he carried steel for the erection of the 
Golden Dome on the administration building, We may be confident that the Lady of 
the Dome took good care of this faithful and conscientious man. Remember him to
morrow and frequently during the year in your Masses and Communions,

A Letter From Professor Myers#

If anyone needs to observe a living example of heroic faith in God * s goodness and 
of re signation -tit) His holy wi 11, let him come to know Profe ssor Myers, author of 
the fo 1 lowing be&uti full letter;

Dear Father Cavanaugh;
I am an adopted son of Notre Dome just as I am an adopted son of the Ble25sed 
Mother-~not to the manor born as the most of Catholic sons are; but like » 
dopted %3ons the 1 eve is none the less warm. For three years now 1 have been 
part of the family: for 15even summers before I was 13* guest! And how complete-
ly you all have made me a parti
In fact you have laid such a debt of oblig&tion upon me that I know not how 
to discharge it* I had been here only one year when this affliction of Leu
kemia struck me; at first it was thought to be anemia but since last February 
it has been definitely established as Leukemia, The consideration of my stu
dents in class, of my colleagues on the faculty (the last thing; Charley Phil
lips said to me that Christmas vacation was*-**I *m taking that world classics 
class off your hands after New Years!1*)* of the administration, the yard po
liceman, tho girls in the laundry--every whore that thing called ^fellowship11 
or 11 charity11 has flowed out to me, And the extreme charity wh? eh has made 
it impossiblo for us to call for blood donors without getting it in great 
qu mtities has just ovcrwhoImed I want all of you to know how complete
and humble and entire are the bonds you have put wpon mo,
And liko ci sontof Notre Dame, I try to make return. All of you aro curious 
as to what ails mo--I wont you to know, Loulcemia has many typos — mine seems 
to t)e (i very raro one, a complete blind spot in modic& 1 s oion00, Eithor there
I a an organlc doficioncy cauaing inadequate white blood co 11 dovelopmont with 
cons oquont anomi c c ondition of thjr rod col Is and tho hoomaglo bin; <>1* the re i s
II host! 10 eo 11 likc cancer (called a leukemic cell) vdiich attacks or destroys
tho rod bone marrow (nooplastic condition) * cauaos lymph coaculations al 1 (Direr 
my body (chronic lymphatic), and ac0omp&niod by spleen cnl irgomont, ovo r-abun
dance of gas, and insomnia, ^his explains vAy tho frequent trcrnsfusions; I 
am unable to mako enough blood with my own spleen (th. rod bono marrow 0ooms 
largely deal) find when I contract an infection have not enough whites to
fight it off. If it wore not for tho klndnoss of your bo~-s, dour Father, I 
should 1ong since have become cntircly holpleas.
And I make my return to you; my sleoploss nights, the fatigui, thit issuults mo 
in just walking from one olas 23 room tb anotho r, the sons o of s uf fo cation that 
etc companio s oxorti on from tho c row:iing about my he? ;rt, I offe r th,; ; for your 
boys, Path, r*
And well 1 you ask thorn to remomb;;r me in their prayc rs?

Mo at cincoruly,
Fred I, %ors

Notre Dame students count jit; small charity to do everything within th..ir pow,_ r to 
bring Professor Hyors oven 'a moment of ease in his trying illness# They pledge him 
their frequent prayers and thank him with all thoir hearts for his efficacious *'ru-
turn11 to thorn,
ÂÂ 6R8; (deoeasod) father of Jimmy Comoau* mothor of OlivortSoho11 (*29)$ *


